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zo~ E Sm II 00u.o
,,re the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sjn n s Pras
uliu-

in the Dominion of Canada.
There is no process its equal tor tempering circular saws. Other makers recognize titis fact, as some of
them, in order to sell their goods, claim ta have the sanie proccss. Ail such Clitims are PALSE, as the
patcntee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the wvorId who use il.

LTD., St. ILL STREAbt, QUE., on 1. C. R'y, Decemiber i7111, :894.

Lii SSITH oLT. t Catharines, Ont.
D4R Slits,-Dri%-iig a 20 in. 13 gituge sawM into frozen liardwood, using a () i.- 4-111Y beit,

dit cao be donc .ýtusfatoriiY, is a ver)- seveme test. Vour saws have stood that test better thin
±~ iactried. 1 have becn experimcnting with différent makes-both honte and in:ported-

di, th çatfv cr, and give vours the preference. Last order ig just to hiarn and wilI
,eton them by anîd bye. .-. 7~~ 1

Hi. SIIITi: CO-, LTU., St. Catharines. Ont. AI1ELO, Nv17,184

DEUR SIRS-Ilà regard to your Shingie Sawvs, you can say that 1 have bccn using Shinglo
Slws ofyopur ak' (Simionds) for the past four years, and they have given good sat isfaction. 1

agiuntit nine michines and use a good many saws, but have neyer hid a! aw yet tuit did nult
mrksa:isi.ctoril% Before using yo ur saws 1 used saws of Amierican niake, wvhich worked wcil,

kt after giving your saw a trial have continued to use yours, as thcyare cheapecr, amgi j»regaird
to çodcng quaiihsare ail that is needed.

Yours truly,

Il. SMITH CO., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. CAEIG .z. lY3d 87

Grs\-rs,-In reffiy to your letter asking me how 1 iiked the 62» SIMONDS Saw, 1 must say
iâ aU mny experience 1 never had a sawv stand up to its îvork lhke the one purchased frrat you
bui month. Havinig used saws for the hast 22 yeCars, and tried différent makes, 1 can fuily say,
isthe best sai 1 have ever liadtin my miii, and would recomnuend the SINIONDS' Process Saws

to anfliiii men in need of circular saws. Yours truly, WV. G. SIbMM lE.

P.S.-I arn sending you my aid sawv to bc repaired ; phease hammer to samne speed as

TE ccInEID lmE:R D"
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Saws are mnade fromi the best DOUBLE
REFINED SILVER SVTEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the an!>' Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper from the points of the
teeth ta the back, and require lcss Set titan an>' other
Cross-Cut Saw.

They are tempercd by the Simonds' Patent Process,
insuring a perfectly uniform teniper throughout the
plate, and stand -.%Ithout arla',a as the Rh.,FÀsTES-T,
AND LAblEbl-Ct 11t. SAU' K%01%~ N, 1gauge to reguj-
late the clearing tceth is furniblhed with ecd %awv.

Directions for Setting dnd Filing are plainly Etched an ever>' Saw. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mark as showvn in cut.

T:EJMc IDELA2DER>" SA~W SWA&E

4 ~< -

wI~

Made'in 3 Si'zes-$2.oo, $2.50, $30oo, etc.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGiiT. Ki.NDLY ALLOWV US TO QUOTE VaU 13EFORE I)URCIIASflNG.

le R. S1VIITH CO,,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

LIMITED

urs very tru y,

KILUUtJK br1AVý--j.


